[Treatment of patients with post-traumatic decompensated ischemia of the limbs].
The article analyses results of treatment of 48 patients with severe posttraumatic decompensated ischemia of extremities. Operations were performed on 484 patients with injuries of 573 major vessels, 374 of them having traumas of the extremity vessels. All the patients were admitted to the hospital with severe hemorrhagic and traumatic shock of the III-IV degrees, 58% of them had combined traumas. The time from admission to operation was 0.5-24 hours. The "end-to-end" anastomoses were applied for the restoration of the vessels and prostheses with autovein and homoarterial prosthesis "Homograft" were used. Lethality was 16.7%. Reconstruction of the injured artery must be always made after performing "stable" osteosynthesis, predominantly with the apparatus of external fixation. Early start of active detoxication is of importance. Positive results with saved extremities were obtained in 68.8% of the patients. Multiprofile medical institutions with a 24-hours regimen of work of different diagnostic and medical units can give effective help to patients of this category.